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A healthy faith evolves; it changes, 
shifts, grows and expands. I am 
amazed at how often I see people 
assert the opposite. They believe 
one must hold the same facets of 
faith embraced in the earliest days 
of profession or they’ve somehow 
deviated from the faithful path. 
This does not reflect the nature of 
scripture or the characters therein. 
Reading Paul’s epistles in order... in 
Thessalonians (his earliest recorded 
work) he believes in the imminent 
return of Christ and a salvation 
theology that excludes his Jewish kin 
and other non-believers. By the time 
we read Romans (his latest recorded 
work), the return of Jesus is no longer 
pressing, and Paul has embraced a 
universal concept of salvation based 
on the mysterious covenantal grace 
of God. Even Jesus evolves in his 
faith understanding. He moves from 
seeing himself as Israel’s messenger 
to being the caregiver for a gentile, 
Syrophoenician woman and her child. 
The scriptures themselves move from 
a ‘law-based’ theology to a ‘grace-
based’ theology. A healthy faith does 
not get stuck in early stages and 
beliefs. A healthy faith evolves. 

Rustlings
BY JIM DANT

The flip side of rutting ourselves in 
the dogma of faith’s first steps is 
invalidating those early steps. It is 
often a temptation to completely deny 
the conservative (often simplistic) 
elements of our early belief. It’s easy 
to demand others ‘be where we are’ in 
their faith and forget it took us years of 
thought, prayers, life experience and 
growth to get here. We risk denying 
the generations behind us the simple 
entry points because we want them to 
know the complexities of truth now. 

Beginning the first Sunday of 
June, your preaching ministers will 
be addressing the theme: Texts 
that Changed My Life. We will be 
journeying back to earlier days of our 
faith to affirm the entry points and 
turned corners that have shaped us. 
I think I can speak for Kendra, Matt, 
Kyle, Dylan and certainly myself and 
say these sermons will be personal 
and confessional. We are trusting they 
affirm your sense of growth, prod you 
out of a rut, help you turn a corner, 
permit you to embrace your path of 
maturity or simply enable you to know 
us and know God a little better. I’ll see 
you in worship this summer.

— Jim

WORSHIP

Sunday,  
June 2, 2019

10:30am in the Sanctuary
Seventh Sunday of Easter

Proclaimer: Jim Dant
Scripture: Romans 3:23, 6:23, 10:9-10

Sermon: Embracing “My” Salvation
Service Choir: Tucker First United 

Methodist Church Celebration Singers
Anthems: “The Music of Creation” 
– LOVE; “Where Shall I Be When 
the Trumpet Sounds” – THOMAS; 

“Rejoice” – AMES; “The Lord Bless 
You and Keep You” – LUTKIN

Sanctuary Flowers
The flowers in the Sanctuary are 

given by Duane Spradlin and family 
in memory of his parents, Ethel and 

Wendell Spradlin.
If you would like to enhance our 

worship space by placing flowers for 
one of our services, please contact 

Kimberly Coates at kimberly.coates@
firstbaptistgreenville.com or 233-2527 
ext. 128. An upcoming available date 

is July 21.

Reminders
Gay Chorus, Deep South 

Peace Center | June 9, 5:00pm 
Purchase tickets from the 

Peace Center   
tickets.peacecenter.org

Youth Puerto Rico  
Wish List 

https://www.amazon.
com/wedding/share/

puerto_rico

Youth Puerto Rico  
Prayer Partners 

https://docs.google.com/forms/
d/1VXdFTYKVn_NEqQbN82CxN-

4OcCQN0rje3OnA_VRcNn4/
edit?ts=5cbe10fe
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I love when summertime rolls around at the AYMC. I love 
when kids are out of school and can be here more than 
just late afternoon and evening. One of the best things is 
being in the gym when camps are going on – watching 
them make new friends, learn a new skill or get better 
at something they already enjoy doing. If you are you 
looking for camps for your children this summer that 
are fun, instructional and in a safe environment, please 
consider these opportunities we have here at the AYMC: 

— Mittie
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C Sunday, June 2, at 10:30am the Celebration Singers, 

a 47-voice youth choir from Tucker First United 
Methodist Church (UMC) will provide the music for 
our worship service. The choir of Senior High and 
Middle School youth are on their annual Choir Tour, 
touring North and South Carolina during the week 
of June 1-5, with North Carolina performances in 
Charlotte and Winston-Salem.

Tucker First UMC is a 1200-member congregation 
of the North Georgia United Methodist Conference 
located in the city of Tucker, 14 miles northeast of 
Atlanta. The Celebration Singers are part of a graded 

choir program at Tucker First UMC which includes eighteen singing, ringing and instrumental ensembles. 
The choir of 6th-12th graders serves their church locally, as well as touring annually. In past years, their youth 
choirs have toured Alaska, Nova Scotia, Houston, Chicago, St. Louis, Seattle, Vancouver Island, Niagara 
Falls, the Bahamas, Texas, New England and most of the Southeastern United States. Ministry through 
music remains a high calling for these youth who are committed to serve their Lord and His Church through 
participation in this music program.

The Celebration Singers
TUCKER FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH | TUCKER, GEORGIA

BASKETBALL CAMPS

Caleb Avery, owner of Three the Hard Way, will 
host camps for grades 2-9:

June 17-21, 8:00am-4:00pm, Cost $150

July 9-12, 8:00am-4:00pm, Cost $150

For more information, call Caleb at 864-729-9968

SKATING CAMP

Angela Pitts, owner of Rollertime Skating 
Academy, will host camp for grades 4K-5:

August 5-9, 9am-12noon, Cost $145

August 5-9, 1-4pm, Cost $145

For more information, call Angela at 864-561-2172
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June 8 
Boyd Gaskin (92) 

1203 Rutherford Rd. 
Greenville, SC 29609

June 16 
Marilyn Nelson 

Carillon Assisted Living 
3851 Howard Gap Rd. 

Hendersonville, NC 28792

June Winterbottom 
29 N. Avondale Dr. 

Greenville, SC 29609

June 22 
Hoke Black 

213 McDaniel Ave. 
Greenville, SC 29601

June 29 
Beth Jefford (92) 

560 Westbury Circle 
Spartanburg, SC 29301

Happy Birthday!
PLEASE REMEMBER THESE 
FBG MEMBERS CELEBRATING 
BIRTHDAYS IN JUNE WHO 
ARE NOT ALWAYS ABLE TO BE 
WITH US IN WORSHIP:

Senior Adult Activity Invitation
We are trying multiple avenues to be 
sure you know of the many activities 
offered to seniors through First 
Baptist Greenville. We are trying a 
new email list so that you can use 
the information in your home and 
add events to your own calendar 
there. We want you to join us in the 
next activity! We are certain to be 
missing some folks who would like 
this information on their personal 
email, so let me know to include you 
by emailing brown2003@aol.com. Let 
your friends know if they would like to 
be on this list. 

Summertime offers some fun trips, 
and you can leave your car at the 
church and travel on the church bus, 
not having to worry about traffic 
or parking! Coming up, we have a 
Drive game, a historical portrayal of 

Alexander Hamilton and lunch, a trip 
to Flatrock Playhouse, and lunch and 
shopping for peaches at Strawberry 
Hill. Come and enjoy the fun! It is a 
great way to be with long-time friends 
or to make new ones!

Call (233-2527 ext. 111) or 
email Shanda (shanda.laforge@
firstbaptistgreenville.com) and leave 
a check for ticketed events at the 
office. We can get special rates in 
many cases because we get group 
rates, so you even save money!!!

Our New Orleans September trip 
already has 80 folks going, and 
there is room for more travelers. Our 
minister will be joining us, too!

Our best to each of you,  
Nancy and Jon Brown

JUNE 12  

“South Pacific” at Flat Rock 
Playhouse 

Lunch at Wood Fired Grill 
Leave at 11:00am  

Cost in advance for play/bus: $42; 
lunch is on your own

JUNE 19

Chautauqua Program featuring 
Alexander Hamilton in character at 

Kroc Center 
Lunch at Liberty Tap Room 
Leave church at 10:45am 

Cost $1 for bus; lunch is on your own
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Stephen Ministry – A Meaningful Ministry
C-O-S-T: COMMITMENT OF SELF AND TIME

Searching for a new ministry opportunity in our 
congregation? There will be a cost, you know, but 
there will also be great rewards. Stephen Ministry 
is the FBG congregation’s one-to-one, confidential, 
caring-giving ministry. Right now, we’re looking 
for members who are willing to pay the C-O-S-T: 

Commitment of Self and Time and become Stephen 
Ministers, remembering that the blessings will 
outweigh the costs. To find out more about this 
ministry, contact one of our Stephen Leaders today: 
Robin Barton, Wofford Green, Hazel Harris, Duke 
McCall or Ann Quattlebaum.

HOW TO REQUEST A STEPHEN MINISTER

If either you or someone you know is having a difficult time dealing with a life 
crisis and need the caring friendship and support of a Stephen Minister, please 
contact one of FBG’s Stephen Leaders/Ministers to ask for a referral card or get 
one at the church Reception Desk.
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Care List 
as of 5/28/19

Hospitals
Prisma Health/Greenville Memorial: 
Earline Shabkie
MUSC: Carolyn Mathis

Rehab
NHC-Greenville: Joan Garrett
Greenville Rehab: Dan Batson
Cascades Rehab: Bill Jett
Woodlands Rehab: John Crabtree
Rolling Green Rehab: Nina Martin
NHC-Mauldin: Neal Williams

Returned Home
Dan Batson

Sympathy to...
…Linda Russ and family in the death of 
her father.

Pastoral Care
On Call Nights and Weekends

May 26-June 2 
Frank Smith  
268-3890 (h)

June 3-9 
Kyle Matthews  
551-0829 (m)

If you are unable to reach this 
minister at the above number, 
please call the Church Office, 
864-233-2527, and leave a 

message by pressing the number 
“199” for “Pastoral Care  

Emergencies.”

For Your Calendar!
6/2 10:30am Seventh Sunday of  
  Easter 
  Baptism
  Mission Team Commissioning
  Jim Dant, Proclaimer
 3:30-5:00pm Puerto Rico   
  Participant Meeting (AYMC)
6/9 10:30am Day of Pentecost
  Jim Dant, Proclaimer
6/9-23  Host IHN Guests
6/9-12  Missions Blast for Third-Fifth  
  Graders
6/10 7:00pm SAVER Faith, Science  
  and Climate Solutions Forum  
  (Fellowship Hall)
6/12 9:00am-12:00noon Youth Mission  
  Possible
 11:00am Roadrunners to lunch  
  at Wood Fired Grill and to see  
  “South Pacific” at Flat Rock  
  Playhouse
 12:00noon-2:00pm Youth   
  Unidiversity Day (AYMC)
 2:00-5:00pm Puerto Rico   
  Participant Meeting (AYMC)
6/16 10:30am Trinity Sunday 
  Baptism
  Jim Dant, Proclaimer

Financial Needs as of 5/25
$1,090,383

Receipts of 5/24
$1,032,485

LIVING GENEROUSLY

Follow us on Livestream!
If you are not already aware, all of our 
worship services are broadcast live, 
online, and may be viewed from anywhere 
on the planet using this link:
https://livestream.com/fbcgreenvillesc
Also, by going to that page and clicking 
the “follow” button, you will be notified 
with a link whenever we create a new 
event, and you will be notified when 
that event goes live. It’s an easy way to 
participate in worship if you cannot be 
here in person, and to share our services 
with others. The links to services are easily 
copied and shared with friends via email, 
text or social media. The video remains 
available online up to 90 days after the 
service.

— Bootie

Need a Ride to the 
Doctor’s Office?

The Medical Appointment Transportation 
Committee, a part of Ministry to Families, 
offers rides for members to and from 
medical appointments.  Requests made 
a week in advance will be appreciated.  
Those in need of this service may contact 
Committee Chair Mary Rankin rankinma@
yahoo.com or 630-2894.

SAVER Committee 
Hosts Conversation

Monday, June 10, 7:00pm | Fellowship Hall

Faith, Science and Climate Solutions Forum

The SAVER Committee and SC Interfaith 
Power & Light will host a community 
conversation with Rev. Susan Hendershot, 
President of Interfaith Power & Light, and 
Ken Kimmel, President of the Union of 
Concerned Scientists.
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